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and periods as they fhall fee fit, vifit the taverns, retail fhops, and public rooms, of perfons
holding licences, to fce that the feveral provilions of this Act are complied with, and fhall and
may, and arc hereby required and commanded, to profecute all offenders againa this A&, and
fhall be fworn faithfully to carry this Aa into execution, to the beft of his or their power and
abiiity, aid to difchargce honeflly and jufily, all thefeveralduties hercin.. and hereby impofed
on him or thn.

XVI. And be ilfuriber enae7ld, That iii cafe any perfon or perfons keeping taverns, retail
fhops, or public rooms, or any perfon or perfons being in or about fuch tavern, fliop or room,
at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be vifiting the fame, fIall interrupt or affault the
fiid Clerk wbile in the execution of this Act, the faid perfon or. perfons ffiall.be liable to be
indiJted, and, if convided, fined or imprifoned for every fuch offence.

XVIII. And be itfurther enaèed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, during pleafure, the
Clerk of the Licenfes for the town and county of Halifax, and for the Grand Jury in the feve-
rail other counties and difaric in the Province, fo often as the office of the Clerk of Licences,
in fuch county or diftria, fhall be vacant, to return to the Juflices in their General Sef-
fions, three fit and proper perfons to fill fuch office, one -of whon, the. Juftices in their faid
SCflions, fliall appoint Clerk of the Licences for fuch county or difirict,..during pleafure.

XIX. Andbc itfurther enaé7ed, That it fhall not be lawful for any tavern-keeper within
tis Province, hereaftcr to fell, vcnd or expofe to fale, in or about his, or her tavern, any
goods, wares or merchandize, whatfoever, other-than the vicuals and drink neceffary to be
ufed and confumed, and which. are ufually ufed and confuned in taverns, nor fhall it be law-
ful for fuch tavern-keeper to fuffer the fame to be done ; and any-perfon or perfons offending
againfi. tie,provifions contained in this claufo, fliall forfeit and pay the penalty of twenty
pounds for each and .every offence; to be recovered and applied.in the manner herein .laftbe,
fore mentioned.

XX. And be i/furiher enaé?ed, That fo.often as one quarter'spayment for a tavern or a fhop
licence fhall bc due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Licence ten days after the fame fhall be
due, it Çball and may bc lawful for the Clerks of the Licence, to bring an a&ion on fuch per-
fon's bond, againft hinfelf, or his or her furety or fureties, before any one of His Majefy's
jufÎiccs of tle Peace, for the amount of fuch quarter's licence duty, and fuch Juftice fhall
give judgment for the fame, and grant execution for fucli quarter's duty and coLis againft
fuch debtor, and bis or ber furety or fureties.

XXI. And be it furiher enaïled, That this Aa iall be publicly read by the Clerk of the
Peace on the fira day of the fpring Seffions, in every count.y:throughout this Province.

XXII. And be itfuither enaéled, That this At fhall continue, and be in force, until the thirty
firfi- day of July, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and no
loncr.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for reviving, and continuing, the feveral Aas thereia
mentioned.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to -continue in force.the feveral Aés therein mentioned.
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